
2. Turn unit on by pressing on/off button   until beep is 
heard (about 1 second).

3. Calibrate the unit prior to each use on a patient.
 a) Press the “MENU” button once followed by the save/

enter button        holding tip/unit in the air away from 
direct sun or halogen light.

 b) When tone begins, gently place the tip on calibration 
disc at 90º angle, holding steady.

 c) Calibration is complete when tone stops.
 d) Calibration cab be confirmed by holding tip to disc, 

number on display should match number on disc +/- 3.

Please read the “Clinical Guide” prior to use of the DIAGNOdent unit.

KaVo DIAGNOdent Pen
Brief Operating Instructions

4. Establish patient specific base line prior to scanning.
 a) Select a tooth which is apparently healthy (middle 

third facial surface of a non-restored tooth is ideal).
 b) Hold tip to the tooth at a right angle to the surface, 

gently squeeze black rubber ring for two beeps (about 
two seconds), “Set 0” will appear on display. Zero base 
line is set.

 c) Be sure to note base line location in patient chart for 
future base line reference location.

5. Scan tooth surfaces using light pressure only.

6. Squeeze black rubber ring for one beep to reset “Peak” 
value to zero as desired.

7. Reference “Possible Course of Action” chart on page 4 of 
Clinical Guide.

1. Teeth should be clean and dry. Select and insert probe tip 
until it snaps into place.
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What do the numbers mean?

0-10  Healthy Tooth Structure

11-20  Outer Half Enamel Caries

21-30  Inner Half Enamel Caries

30+  Dentin Caries

Important: Refer to the KaVo DIAGNOdent Clinical 
Guidelines for additional information, possible 
course of action and references to research.

Please remember:
• Teeth must be free of organic stain, plaque and 

calculus as these substances tend to have a 
high degree of fluorescence.

• “Moment” display is the real time reading.
• “Peak” display holds the highest value attained 

until it is reset by one squeeze of the grey ring.

Sterilization Instructions:
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4. Reattach sleeve by pushing into 
base until it clicks, reinsert tip. 
The unit is ready to use.

1. Remove tip by pulling on metal 
grip sleeve. Place in tip holder/
cassette and autoclave.

2. Remove pen sleeve by pulling 
from front while holding the unit 
in the rear.

3. Wash sleeve with water, bag and 
autoclave. 

Step #1 - Calibration:

Step #2 - Zero Base Line Reading:

Step #3 - Scanning Teeth:


